
LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Adjustment Day •

Estate of Hans Soren, deceased. No
811.

All persons having claims against

said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent them for adjustment to the
County Court of Delta County, Col-
orado, on the 3rd day of October,
A. D. 1921.

MARY K. SOREN,
Administratrix.

First publication Sept. 2; last Sept.
23, 1921.

Notice of Final Settlement

Estate of Israel Swope, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the

10th day of October, A. D. 1921, the
undersigned will present to the Coun-
ty Court of Delta County, Colorado,
his accounts for final settlement of

administration of said estate, when
and where all persons in interest may
appear and object to them, if they so

desire.
L. N. SWOPE, Executor.

First publication Sept. 9, 1921.
Last publication Oct. 7, 1921.

<s>
Notice of Partnership.

To whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that William

A. May and George P. Marsh, both of
Delta, Delta County, Colorado, have
made and entered into a partnership
for the purpose of conducting and
maintaining and operating a general

painting, paperhanging, and decorat-
ing business, together with the deal-
ing in wall paper, paints, oils and all

things incidental to the said business,

with the principal place of business
at No. 517 Main street in the City of
Delta, Delta County, Colorado.

WM. A. MAY,

GEORGE P. MARSH
First pub. Sept. 2; last Oct. 7. 1921.

«>

Notice of Application for United
States Patent.

Canon Placer Claim No. 101. Unit-
ed States Land Office, Montrose
Colorado, August 15, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an act of Congress approved
May 10. 1872. The Black Canyon Oil
& Gas Company, a corporation, whose
postoffice address is Delta, Colorado
has made application for patent for
Canon Placer Claim No. 101 being Lot.
Twelve (12) Section Five (5) Town-
ship (15) South, Range 94 West of
the 6th Principal Meridian, situate in

Mining District. Delta Coun-|
ty, State of Colorado, ’ described by
official plat herewith presented and
by the field notes on file in the office
of the Register and Receiver. U. S.
Land Office, Montrohe, Colorado, viz
being surveyed land to-wit:

Lot Twelve (12). Section Five (5)
Township Fifteen (15) South. Range'
94 West of the 6th Principal Meridian
containing 35.40 acres.

Date of posting on claim August
15th, 1921.

THE BI,ACK CANYON OIL & GAS
COMPANY, by J. H. Hill.President

Attest: F. H. McConnell, Secretary.
First pub. Aug. 19; last Oct. 20, 1921

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S.

Land Office at Montrose. Colo.. Sep-

tember 12. 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

Newman of Delta. Colo., who, on April
5, 1918, made Homestead Entry No.
012463. for EV6 SW%, SW% SE%. or
farm Unit ' L.” Section 21. Township
15 S.. Range 96 S.. Sixth Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three-year proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed. before Milton R. Welch. f\ S
Commissioner, at Delta. Colo., on the

15th day of October. 1921
Claimant names as witnesses:

Harvey. William High. Hugo
Jacoby. Ed Eifert, all of Delta. Colo.

Non-coal. In Uncompahgre Valley

Project.

HENRY J. BAIRD. Register.

First publication Sept. 16. 1921; last
publication Oct. 6, 1921.

LOCAL NEWS

F. L. Ray went to Denver Sunday

on a business trip.

Roy Greenwood and Joe Covington

motored to Ouray Monday.

Arthur Lewis has been in the hills

the past week getting in his cattle.

Bert Shreeves and Bill Lawton
came in from Escalante Canon last
Saturday.

John Pitman has bought property

in Cedaredge and moved there from
Eckert last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koppe went to

Wauneta Springs Tuesday for a few
days’ rest and outing.

W. C. Overhults of the First Na-

tional ißank of Cedaredge was in
Delta on a business trip Monday.

J. C. Karns of Ogden, Utah, was a

Delta visitor three days this week,
looking over his ranch near' Read.

Bertha Frank returned to Denver
Sunday after a three months’ visit
with her sister. Mrs. R. F. Cockreham.

[ Orville Lee of Cedaredge left Sat-
i urdav for Fort Collins, where he will
jattend Agricultural college the com-

I ing year.
L. D. Robinson has purchased the

residence property adjoining George

Deter on Palmer street, and moved ,

in last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carington and

the boys returned last week from the ,
hills, where they spent the summer,

so the boys could enter school.

Mrs. Lula Gilmer returned Monday

from Oakland, California, for a visit
with her daughters. Mrs. W. H. Beck-
ley of Delta and Mrs. J. M. Horton of;

Austin.
Mrs. Charles Stuart of Gunnison is \

spending a couple of weeks in the j
parental home Her husband is ex

pected tomorrow evening for an over-
Sunday visit.

Val Henderson, an old-timer of this :
section, came in last week from New 1
Jersey after an absence of over 2o j
years. He is stopping with Mr. and j
Mrs. Joe Ryan.

Arrivals the first of the week from |
Gate City, Virginia, were Mrs. J. C. j

! Corns and daughter, Margaret, for a j
visit with the former's sister, Mrs.

Lula Gilmer, and other relatives.
Mortimer tSone returned the last

[of the week from California, where j
jhe spent the past month with his

| family. Mrs. Stone and the children
expect to spend the winter there.

Mrs. Oliver McCully of Coalby and j
her two children, Albert and Ruth. I
went to Gunnison Saturday, jvhere !

¦ the children entered high school,.
' while Mrs. McCully is teaching in the j
| iola schools.

1 H. E. Fairbanks has just completed

the work of painting Miss Amy j
Slack’s residence, making a very

great improvement. He also did some

exterior painting on the J. E. Bowers j
property on Palmer street.

William Garison, Hiram Roller and

Eugene Darling came down from j
Montrose Sunday and spent a few (
hours here. They had some difficulty I
on the way, enjoying (?) the sensu-

tion of three blowouts. The men say i
plans are going rapidly forward on

the Montrose box factory, fourteen j
men being employed.

<•,

Montrose Fair Improvements.
The Montrose fair management has

just completed a 60 by 100 foot hog
house, containing over 120 pens, to

be able to care for the large number

of exhibits that have been promised
bj.- pure-bred growers in that vicinity.
The new house is modeled after the
one at the state fair. Plenty of shade
is provided for all. Last season some

of the exhibitors served notice, It is

said, that they could not show again

under former conditions that existed
in the way of accommodations. We
are advised that this year no one need
stay away on account of accommoda-
tions.

HOME TRADE ON EVE OF VICTORY;
PEOPLE NOT FOOLED FOREVER

BE LINCOLN said "You can't
fool the people all the time."

The mail order houses fooled the
people for a long time and made
hundreds of millions of dollars
profit by it. But the wisest among
woke up, with the result that the
mail order business is now going
down hill so fast that the rich gen-
tlemen behind such concerns are
wild with alarm. They are franti-
cally adopting new tactics in order
to “fool, some of the people" for
some more of the time But their
end is near

It it a great victory for home
trade! Hurrah I

But in the day of victory let
those of ut who sell dedicate our-

GOING! GOING! !!

«„ulr. .

selves to BETTER and GREATER
MJtVILE to the public of this community who buy Thepeople who once depended on the ever-present catalogue will
want something in place of it They will warn the attraction

«” picture, description and price, placed before their eyes in
Ithe most attrsetree and easiest form. The world knows that

the eo”e S «» 4*rt,^*—^advertising in the newspapers that
This newspnper not only offers its advertising columns to

*v*7 P er™n this community that has uynething worth
*h ’!e to ."S’ b " " every one the livehtsi co-operation*o the end that your buyers—our neighbors—shall be served tothe utmost, to the Um until

"FIRST PAPER” SLACKERS.
1 The American Legion Weekly is de-
termined to rid the country of aliens
of neutral and allied countries who
surrendered their “first papers”

rather than fight for the United
States. They had previously declared
their intention to forswear allegiance

to the land of their birth and to be-
come full-fledged citizens of the United
States, says St. Louis Times. It is as-
sumed. in light of their future con-
duct, that ilieir only interest in the
United States was economic. Some
evidently foresaw the opportunities*to
earn larger war wages, ranging a?
high as sl4 a day, while American
citizens of equal health, general con-
ditions and surroundings went forth
to bare th»*ir bosoms to death The
number is small, but the principle

must be vindicated. The records cover

1,740 cases, coming from various coun-

tries, as follows: Sweden. 736; Nor-
way, 444: Holland, 117; Switzerland,
153; Denmark, 53; Spain. 93; Colom-

bia. 2; Mexico, 20; Persia, 6; Rou-
mania, 10; Haiti, 1; Afghanistan, 1;
Luxemburg. 2; Chile. 1; Albania, 3;

Russia. 78: Bulgaria. 51; Turkey, 10;

England. 5; Austria. 5; Italy, 1;

Greece. 1 ; Belgium. 1 ; Philippine

Islands. 1. The Austrians returned
their papers before we entered the
war. We were never at war with Tur-
key and Bulgaria. Enemy aliens, of
course, were not acceptable as sol-
diers. One Swiss and one Bulgur were
Missouri’s contribution to the odious
list.

One of the curious things about

American life is the universal fear of

the word conservative. Nobody seems
to be willing to call himself a con-
servative, to defend conservatism, to

think out conservative doctrines. Yet
conservatism Is an honorable attitude,

and when coupled with Intelligence

and clarity of mind It is u permanent

factor In any society. In every age

there are needed men who understand
so well how Its Institutions work that
they can force the Innovator to the

severest test. Without able conserva-
tives, the progressive spirit becomes
flabby and wayward, and few Issues

are settled on their merits. Weak or

furtive conservatives cannot put pro-

: gresslves through a searching test ;

they merely 101 l about, confusing the
Issue, obstructing blindly, says New
Republic. They make the intellectual
victory too easy and practical achieve-
ment too hard. For they do not fight

where the issue is really Joined, on the
level where Ideas are tested by reason

and by comparison with the facts, but
on the lower level of obfuscating Ideas,
dragging red herrings across the scent,

and trusting to apathy and habit to
restrain their opponents.

The funeral p.vre was revived lato-
j ly In India at the hurlnl of a promi-
nent nationalist lender. That port of
the ceremony, however, which former-
ly included the burning alive on the
pyre of the dead man’s widow was
omitted, that reform, at least, being

I to the credit of the British rule over
i India.

In the numerous wants of the day,
the babies, especially the sick ones,
should he remembered. No eall of
charity should be suffered to put the
claims of the helpless little ones In the
background, hut the fresh air chari-
ties should be the first on«*s to he sup-
ported In the heated term.

It Is odd but significant that In the
few cases of sentences to the whip-
ping post for wife heating there Is al-
ways more sympathy for the brutal
husband than for the beaten wife.
Yet a few Judicious applications of

the lash would go far toward curing
the evil.

In the days to come, when fire pre-

vention Is more of an exact science
than an experiment, all Inflammable
stores will be kept stored In such a
way that fire In that location will not
wipe out homes and threaten lives by
the wholesale.

Denmark has shipped 4,400.000 |
pounds of butter to the United States. !
Nobody has ever determined exactly I
what Is was that was rotten in Den- !
mark, but let us hope It was not her 1
butter,

— .

A French professor champions the 1
Idea of Importing American htisbunds J
for the excess feminine population of

France. The whole European princi-

ple now Is when anything Is wanted to

let Uncle Sam do It.

Stranger than the fact that a restau-

rant proprietor found $1,535 In an
abandoned and unclaimed overcoat In
bis place Is the fact that anybody In
this kind of weather should abandon
his overcoat.

The news columns report the death
of a man while talking over the long
distance telephone, and the inan at

the uext desk suggests that perhaps
the shock of getting a correct connec-
tion was too much for him.

General Uliln In the new premier of
• ’ldan. Ills policy, tinttirnliy. will be

io do nothing \\ idiom talking It over

/Sy
IISTRIKEJfP

J^iasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it’s sealed in by
the toasting process

(j^|)

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
? ???????????????;

White Eagle Gas Is the Best.
FOR SALE —13-room modern house j

suitable for private boardinghouse; I
always rented. Corner Fourth and
Dodge. $6,000. 35tfc

FOR SALE —One superior feed or
i rnsilage cutter for hand or power. R.

J. English. Colo, phcfhe. 146-R-2 35tf
FOR SALE—Jersey milk cow. W.

La. Wade. 34-tfc
FOR SALE—Dodge touring car,

1918 model, new tires, new top, in
first class condition. Miss Evans.
539 Dodge. Phone 31-J 34-tfc

FOR SALE—147 acres on Garnet
Mesa. 5 room house, 35 acres in hay.

\bout 100 acres in cultivation. Can*
' be bought reasonable. W. L. Wade.

9 FOR SALE—One genuine leather
rocker, one oak rocker with leather
cushion, one oak library table. Call
at 535 Howard St. mornings. 34-tfc

FOR SALE—Auto Tires. In chang-
ing the equipment of our new Dodge

Rros. cars from fabric to cord, we

have on hand a surplus of 32x3 1-2
casings never used which we are sell-
ing at $l5 for smooth and $17.50 for
all weather tread. Della Hardware
Company 33ifc.

FOR SALE—Sectional book case;
one genuine leather couch. Enquire
at Bowers’ Lunch room. 32tf-

FOR SALE—Small stock dry goods.
This seasons goods. Store fixtures,
counters, show cases, thread and
ribbon cases. See E. A. Jeffers 29tfc

WALL PAPER—2S per cent off on
1921 wall papers. All kind* of paint-

' ing and decorating done. Work
guaranteed firstclass in every respect. 1

j Call Independent or Grand Mesa Lum
jber company. H. E. Fairbanks 35-8 p

BUSINESS OPENING Additional
I exclusive territory is open to represen-
| tatives distributing Service Cushion
tubes for automobiles. This is one

j business that is improved by hard
! times. Service tubes are puncture-

I proof and blowout proof Motorists
everywhere are Installing them for
ecenomy and comfort If you desire
a live business of your own that will
pay profits immediately, got In touch
with us before all the choicest terri-
tory is taken. We also have genuine
Rubber Filler. C. L. Diggs & Co.,
3rd and Santa Fe. Pueblo. Colo. 3R-9c

•*>

Coal Hauled From Cedaredge
Red Mountain coal delivered at

Delta at $7.00 for nut and $7.50 for
lump. Co Op. phone 43-F. Cedaredge.
Beckman Bros. 37-Rp

1919 Oldsmobile Truck
For sale, or will trade for spuds or

small piece of town property. W. A.
Vickers, 715 Meeker. 38-9 p

»

O. C. Skinner Geo. W. Bruce
SKINNER A BRUCE

Law Office
429 Main St Montrose, Colo.
U. S. Land Law & Interior Depart*
ment Business given special atten-

tion. Township Maps Furnished

An Appreciation
To my many frlondH who made tin*

“Smoke House” poslble. I extend my

| slncerest thanks Tor their most liberal
j support during the past four years.

I have disposed of the “Smoke
1 House” to A. L. Gerst. who will con-

¦ tinup the business In the future. I
| ran cheerfully recommend Mr Gerst
and trust that youu will continue your

j liberal patronage as in the past.

C. It. BROWN
<*>

Mr. Btockman!
Investigate our Live Stock in Tran-

sit insurance policy. One dollar
brings you a policy.

Your livestock Is covered from the
time It is loaded on cars until It
reaches destination.

Harry G. Bhaffer A Co.
Both Phones Delta, Colo.

«*>

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership

Notice Is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore conducted In
the name of Frost and Annand Is
hereby, by mutual consent, dissolved,
and that the business In the future
will be carried on In the name of A.
Frost who assumes all debts and lia-
bilities of the partnership.

A. FROST. SR .

JAMES ANNAND.
First pub- Aug. 26; last pub- Sept 30.

H. E. Perkins returned the first of
the week from a several weeks’ stay
at Kansas City. He went east with
a shipment of sheep and also con-

sulted a specialist regarding his eye-

sight, which has been causing him
considerable trouble of late.

\V. H. Lee, one of the Independent’s

subscribers of Cedaredge. was down
Saturday and made tills office a call.

Miss Marie Bowers has accepted a

position with Warner's Variety Store,

succeeding Miss Stella Blessing, re-
signed.

Having purchased the build-

ingformerly occupied bp Blind
v I Charley as a shoe shine parlor

QI _ . u)e are prepared to repair all
kinds of Boots and Shoes.

I IQQPIT 1 A I Will also repair all kind* of
11 1 X 1 j sewing machines; old ma-

chines made good as now or
no charge.

I. M. AND H. R. SANKEY

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes

final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MR. AND MRS. T. E. REMLfcV.

We handle monuments of quality.

Between bed-time and breakfast-time QUICK DRYING
FLOOR ENAMEL will dry hard enough to be walked
on if necessary. Made in eight permanent colors by the
i}ldreliable MePhce & MeOinnity Co.

This is the best tiling you could possibly get

for interior floors that vcTu want to paint.
It positively will not spot even when spat-
tered with hot grease. Withtsnnds hot
scrubbing and keeps the floor always in
good condition and looking as a good house-
keeper wants her floors to look.

Independent Lumber Co.
Delta, Colorado

White Bros. Garage
Co-Op. Phone 103-Red Delta, Colorado

For Expert Service on all Cars
New and Rebuilt Batteries for Sale or Trade

Prices Reasonable
Work Guaranteed

Do Husbands Care?
CERTAINLY!

This is proven by tin* fact that
So ninny women in Delta are usin'' -

HOOVER SWEEPER
7.50 down and $5.00 per month

Western Colorado Power Co.
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